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Frequency
distributions
of inorganic nutrient concentrations
in three estuaries of Waquoit Bay. Allgraphs
show mean concentrations
f standard error. [Note: distributions
do not include suspected anoxic
samples (sulfurous or tinted samples).]

Figure 1.

ChildsRiver and QuashnetRiver, combinedwith the absence
of suchspikes at SageLot and Flat Ponds,suggests
input by
plumesfrom septictanks.
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Mean NI&+ concentrationin groundwatervaried over a relatively smallrangeacrossthe three sites(Fig. 1, middlepanels).
NH4+contributed lessthan 5%of the meandissolvedinorganic
nitrogen(DIN) at Childsand QuashnetRivers. Most of the inorganicnitrogen,therefore,entersthesetwo estuaries
in the form
of N03-. Nitrogen from septictanksand soilsentersthe aquifer
in reducedforms,suchasNH.,+ [untreatedsepticwatercontains
up to 8000PM NH4+ (J. McClelland, unpub. data)], which are
oxidized to N09- in the aquifer beforereachingthe estuary.
Mean POd3+concentrationswere relatively low and similar
in the threeestuaries(Fig. 1,right panels).One wouldnot expect
POd3+to vary acrossthe sites,despitea gradientin residential
area,becausePOd3+is readily adsorbedby soils.
Groundwaterdata from Waquoit Bay suggest
that differences
in land usecan have a major effect on the concentrationsof
nitrogenenteringa shallowestuary.To estimatethe loadingfrom
groundwaterto receivingestuariesandto estuarinesystems,
such
asWaquoit Bay, concentration data such asthosereported in
this papermust be convertedto flux by estimatingactualwater
andnutrient transport.Calculatedvaluesof total systemloading
will be useful in deciding how to managecoastalestuaries
threatenedby eutrophication.
This work wassupportedby Waquoit Bay Land Margin EcosystemsResearchanda Research
Experiencefor Undergraduates
grant. Specialthanks to Lori Saucyfor operatingthe autoanalyzer.
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From Watershed to Estuary: Assessment of Nutrient Loading, Retention, and Export
from the Ipswich River Basin
Krista K. Ingram, Charles S. Hopkinson, Katherine Bowman, Robert Garritt, and Joe Vallino
(Marine Biological Laboratory)
High concentrationsof dissolvednitrogen and phosphorus
(80- 150pA4N and 20-70 ~IV P) have beenobservedin small
streamsdraining predominantly urban and agricultural watershedswithin the Ipswich River drainagebasin;at the same
time, low nutrient concentrationsin water are exported from
the lowerendof the river (c 20 fl N and 2 piVf P) (Hopkinson,
pers.obs.).To investigatethis seemingparadox, transectswere
run alongthe entire40-kmlengthof the river to determinewhere
nutrients were being removed, and a massbalancebudget of
nutrients wasconstructedfor the entire drainagebasin.
Concentrationsof inorganicN and Pwerelow alongthe entire
length of the river, averaging 14 PM Nose-N, 1 j&f NH,+-N,
and 0.6 PM P0,3--P. Concentrationswereelevatedat only 1 to
3 of the 20 stationsinvestigated,and theseweresitesimmediately

adjacentto streamsdraining heavily populatedresidentialareas
or agricultural areaswith livestock. Thus it appearedthat high
concentrationsof nutrients entering the river were removed
within l-2 km downstream.
A nutrient massbalancebudgetfor a 3-monthgrowingseason
wasconstructed,includingestimatesof nutrient loading,uptake
by wetlandvegetation,and export from the watershed.Loading
wasestimatedby combininginformation on land usefor the 11
watershedswithin the Ipswich River drainagebasinwith literature valuesfor nutrient runoff from various types of land use
and known point sources(1, 2, 3). Land useinformation was
obtainedusingdata from the Massachusetts
GeographicInformation Systemfor 1985. In 1985,approximately 50% of the
Ipswichwatershedwasclassifiedasforest,22%urban, 13%agri-
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Figure 1. Annual budget of nitrogen loading, uptake, and export for
the lpswich River drainage basin. Units are in metric tonnes for a 3month growing season during summer. (Drawn by Bob Golder.)

culture, and 12% wetland. Estimates of 3-month loading for
individual watersheds draining into the Ipswich River ranged
from < 10 to 250 metric tonnes N and < 10 to 130 metric
tonnes P.
Nutrient uptake by wetland vegetation along the Ipswich River
was calculated from information on wetland area along the 11
reaches identified for the Ipswich River, observed species composition, and literature values for plant productivity and N and
P content (4). Estimates of nutrient uptake for each reach ranged
from 1 to 50 metric tonnes N and < 1 to 15 metric tonnes P.
Variation between reaches was due solely to variations in wetland
area.
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The nutrient mass balance for the Ipswich River drainage
basin indicated a large discrepancy between calculated nutrient
loading and wetland plant uptake and measured export (Fig. 1).
The total mass balance was constructed by summing values for
each of the 11 watersheds. Of the 975 tonnes of nitrogen calculated to be entering the river, only 4 tonnes were measured
leaving the river over the dam in Ipswich. Wetland vegetation
was calculated to remove approximately 26 1 tonnes of N. This
leaves 710 metric tonnes that could not be accounted for with
this analysis. Additional removal mechanisms that are probably
important include microbial immobilization, sedimentation,
denitrification, and uptake by vegetation in the extensive riparian
zone along the river.
These observations and calculations reveal the important role
of river-basin processes in the removal of nutrients originating
in agricultural and urban areas. In addition, the study indicates
how increases in urbanization and decreases in wetland buffer
communities can affect the chemical composition of riverine
and estuarine systems.
This research was supported by supplemental funding to NSF
grant (QCE-92- 1446 1) from the NSF Research Experiences for
Undergraduates program.
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Nitrogen

in Groundwater Bordering Estuaries of Waquoit
Relations with Watershed Landscape Mosaics

Bay, Massachusetts:

Michelle Rudy, Kristin McDonnell, Ivan Valiela, and Kenneth Foreman
(Boston University Marine Program, Marine Biological Laboratory)
Anthropogenic activity generally increases inorganic nutrient
content of groundwater (l), but factors influencing dissolved
organic nitrogen (DON) are less well known. In this study we
examine the effect of human activity as well as natural landscape
configuration on concentrations of DON in groundwater.
In unconsolidated sandy soils like those that underlie the Waquoit Bay watershed, virtually all fresh water flows via groundwater transport (1). To assess the DON that potentially reaches
three estuaries of Waquoit Bay, we collected fresh groundwater
samples (salinity < 0.5 ppt) from the periphery of each estuary.
Particulate matter was excluded from our samples with a 0.45 pm
pore-size filter. We analyzed groundwater samples for total nitrogen by the method of D’Elia et al. (2), and nitrate (NOsJ by
Lachat autoanalyzer.

To assess the impact of urbanized areas on concentrations of
DON in groundwater, we selected three watersheds that sup
ported differing percent residential area (27% in Childs River,
7% in Quashnet River, and 3% in Sage Lot Pond) (3). Mean
concentration of DON in groundwater samples was higher in
watersheds with lower percentage of residential area (Fig. 1, left
column). This pattern contrasts with the large increase in dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) observed in Childs compared
to Sage Lot Pond groundwater (4). In our most urbanized site,
DQN:DIN in groundwater was approximately 1:2. In our least
urbanized site, the ratio of DQN:DIN was 7: 1.
DON concentration seems not to be related directly to urbanization, but rather to the mosaic of vegetation covering the
surface of the land. For example, mean concentration of DON

